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McKenzies
THE SEEDS 

With 100,000 Friends
We la rile rompariaon We encourage actual lewta. We want oar Seeds 
tried oat. Voe «rill am* know hoe murk you ere saaaally kwdag 
until you glee MrkKV/IKS SEEDS a trial. laeeW a mall a mow at 
this season CONVINCE TOOUW.

PEDIGREED Seed Grain A QUICK GROWING Media
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The PASTIME
Washing Machine

Simplicity ! Du rability !
Clean Washing!

■D
Run* ii Easy Full of (Tothe* ae 

Other* do that are Empty

Tbrrr is • rption why this Wseher 
runs no easy, end it is ao secret, no 
ghost stones about H. The reason is 
shown in the illustration. Notice the 
henry fly wheel under the tub—jns* 
•bout ns big in diameter ns the bottom 
of the teb. It is mounted on hall bear
ings. scientifically adjusted, highly 
geared. When it is started it practi
cally runs itself. With the tub full of 
clothes it will make from to to 80 
complete revolutions after you let loose 
of the handle—time enough to go across 
the room, tend to the baby and come 
back Will wash eoually as wed the 
finest fabrics, bed clothes, carpets, in 
fact anything that was ever washed in 
the old-fashioned, back-breaking wash 
tub.

This Washing Machine is Manufactured by THE PARSONS HAWKEYE 
MANPG. CO., and the Warranty is put on every wnsher sold It soys:

"We Guarantee the Pastime Washing Machine to wash the 
Afliing quicker, cleaner, and to operate easier than any other hand 
power washer made.”

It the etorr yon trsde st does not keep the PASTIME WASHING MACHINE 
formic. ark kim to write for fall pwtkel*™. If be will «ot, do write ar

Parsons Hawkeye Manufacturing Co.
753 Henry Avenue, WINNIPEG Phone Main 6774

DEALERS—Write for trial machine. It’s the biggest relier in the. Held of 
Waahera. Not only that, it stays sold, because it ratisflea.

OUR GUARANTEE

MIL

you u*ing our advertising columns? 
Every advertisement published in 
The Grain Growers* Guide has the 
stamp of our approval, and is backed 

by our Guarantee. We can do this because we 
have looked carefully Into the reliability of all 
advertisers, and that Is why you can always 
patronize Grain Growers’ Guide advertisers 
with confidence.

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE

WANTED
FARM :: LANDS
We are preparing a Booklet for use among our 
Agents in the South and East. It will contain 
our Special Bargains. If you have anything to 
offer, improved or unimproved, kindly send us 
full particulars at once, so we can include it 

in our Booklet

JAMES IRVINE & Co.
Real Estate Agents

413 McIntyre Block - WINNIPEG
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